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Castoria Is for Infants aud Children.
„ |ШГW*'®5*Щщ*,
harmless substitute for Caster Oil,
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is 

is • thirty years
11 Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- і 

ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regelates 

• 0» Stomach and Bawd, aflatm# ma, ChOdtoa, ffîtâ 

healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the CMidren^s
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out of re- COLUMBUS, Ga., Dec. 29.—Owingі afeafeasssr

Heretofore thi n^ pS? 88 <eet
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In port at Bermuda, D« 20, barks Emily tbat could be^oromnlto^ h» , Z 1 118,181 volume- and
Yorka wJtin, toa0ructl^s adGlne^tinZ ! Coneetoga creek has overflowed
B^khartT nom NortSk (Srived «th^to- and Lord Pau^ote^n^Z JSf : ba°ka to an extent unknown In recent

T*№ ЯШ. Nov ««,, ■« .to ~toto».« *” “ ™-
iSLNS.» D5SK,So^Sb.aS№ тш °°тштт i<£‘, самттіноовА, too, Da. »-

U to Manila: ^Klala, Crquhart”from ada t0 , jf* фЩХ rains over the entire upper
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KenUgern, Parker, from St John torüape boundary and other questions, the ?fh, Jbe ГІвЄ ^ e8t1'^ S ^.elne regaraed “one bt — «S

REPORTS. - , Now that the British government has ^kwiyvtt t m m ‘■t^*4paa|i™sgi*#eii
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, Dec 26-Light yielded the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and , vT®nn- 29,—In-

southerly wind; cloudy; threatening ralir. other points In the . cessant rains for the past forty-night
-------------- tion it desires to take ш» somTof the hcura throughout East Tenhessee

NOTICE TO MARINERS. other questions in which they have tin- thr?at?" to do шгв dama«e to pro-
BOSTON, Dec 26—Capt SUnwood of atr portant interests Involved. Lord мд1У t^eh<î1S,?îtrOU8 flood of last

Boston reports the Yarmouth S W Fairway Pauncefote desires to clear ■ -no all ^ay‘ when ®ight llvea were lost andШ Шшт pen^, LerencT an*”» htT-a0^

?'Z R0Ck bUOy drtfted amy вЬ^оТГт^^Тс^Гтеп^; ^иЛеИ1 -Hwarf “haa^nuned ^

BOSTON, Mass, Dec 26—Commander Mer- came to Washington thwe were four : Hal"s ^tween this city and Asheville, 
riant of the First Lighthouse district, glvee issue_ between the two «worn N‘ c- owing to water covered and bad-

rr SS": 2.aTs^,„T,h^rLKws
(Kennebec River, Maine.) disposed of this Issue. The aécend
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ment. The third important Issue wan '
^jgar»aft«мще SCL,“*sSLù“

Ha^Pavmcefote treatv VaUey ^ do much lamage to farm
^y «TS ^^4,™“ ,88ye8 lands. The situation tonight is eéri-
about -adean slate,” nam!,y, theb^ ^nfg ^

der controversy, both as to Canada and datlon uTrSno^inthê

The .British officials usually link tho _to
to^heVrarMSthr^inches an hour ton!ght. andTeresl^

кет Ж"1 -• -, гЕііж srisssawaisasss
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Mill^etefor^lv°ti check untU a flnal boundary til deter- »4to^ chok^ ^ that U wfli rulh: feS, йгFt.1 “ **■»«*»»»■«■»»! : SS,“ її &Ї"ЛЕ
vle$% TctoTtt ?r 1ater ^ ma!n ,ЯТЙЙГМ Train servit the railway lines lead-
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speeches the need of taking up the 
Alaskan boundary question. Just 
what steps - will be adopted are not 
disclosed, but it seems likely that di
rect negotiation and the subsequent 
assembling of a commission will *мп- 
mend -itself to the parties concerned 
as the most feasible procedure.

The bonder

usé by Millions ot
1 . Its: the -Barton,DecFrom Norton 

for Boston.; ntio . ont f-y '-‘rr •','H t
I DOr -MEMORANDA. the

-Grand Harbor; For:
■•Grand Harbor; .
-from Parrsbore; J 
from Parrsboro; W 

.qapolls.
£ Cleared. ?

Déc 27—Sch Joseph Hay, PbippS, for, New 
"York.

Sch Bessie Parker, Dukeshire, tor New

H&îf«Pari8lan' Waltoce’ № Liverpoo! І
^8»r Evangeline, Williams, for Dindon via

Coastwise—Tug Flushing, Ferris, for Par-’ 
csboro ; sch Ava M, Johnson, for Grand
^Вес^ЗО—Coastwise—Sch Meteor, Grffin, for 

TNertb Head.
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I Castoria. Castoria.Dec
” Castoria is so well adapted to ctnWsea 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me j that J recommend it as superior to any use- 
«*tt* good effect upon their children.” scription known to me."

Da- e. C. OSOOOD, LeweU, Mats. [ Й. A. ArchEïi, M. D. Brooktyx, N. Г

“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for
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DOMESTIC PORTS. 

■ Arrived. .F • j: |4

Л SSStPSS'HALIFAX, NS, Dae '37—Ard, Btr.Da^№- 
-tario, from Liverpool, and cld for St John.

AJt Hillsboro, Dec 27, sch GRenrosa. Finley, 
tfrom New York.

At Quaco, Dec 30, schs Harry Morris, 
"McLean, from Boston; BeulAh, Ells, from 
-at John; Rex, Sweet, from Bt John;- Wood 
IBroe, Newcomb, from RWer Hebert,1 NS.

Cleared.
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At Hillsboro, Dec 26, seh Gypsum Emper

or, MdKenzie, for Staten Island.1
•RÜjaai" йлл-'“іЖі

Bros, Newcomb, for St -John,-
CHARLOTTETOWN.

SufeMe of Neil Matlheson, a Well Known 

Drug Clerk.

CAPE BREFON.
The Manufacture of Steel Has Actually 

Commenced et Sydney

й'-З LOlros, -Newcomo, ГОГ ві.мш- :
At "Hillsboro, Dec 27, str Bratsberg, Bjon- 

nese, Jot Chester.
reapd
send]
Infor!-

“ITIManriing, tor Liverpool. :<

ing
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Dec. 

30.—Nett Mattheson, tor 18 years dis
pensing clerk in Oourlie’e drug store 
at Suimnerslde, suicided this morning 
in Rankine’s drug store. ■ The young 
man came to the city to make applica
tion for position In the medical 
going to South Africa. He 
clerk in the drug store for 
acid for a eore finger. When the 
back was turned he swallow 
spoonfuls, dying shortly before noon.

cornel
turn
three!
DEM

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 30.—The manu-
g3?ÆpîrÆ.“ÆS;
poured through the open hearth fur
naces of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Go. Gem- Manager Moxham am 
officials who witnessed the pro 
pouring the steel, were highly 

carbolic with the results. Sixty per cent 
s clierk’s «and pig and 40 per cent scrap were

limits.*!fcYoSam slid- ^Tgm'Wd! 

pleased with the results attained to
night. Everything worked very satis
factorily and the quality of the steel 
made was excellent.”

- BaHaohuUeh,

Bark Maru Della Guardia, from Chatham. 
NB, for Marseilles, Déc 22, lat 41 north, long

їг^даг&лгцтд тд »
BRITISH PORTS.

* Arrived.
"IRVINE, Dec 23—Ard, brig Le*iok, Worn 

^SHARPN^, Dec 23—Ard, bark Slf, from

PmterT^flrom

Ind
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foth^lé
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e, Dec 23, brig tettnOk, Oattube,

from Snmmereide. . ,
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MÀRYPORT, Dec 26—814. atr Bengyre 

НВ?оп/0 Newcastle, NSW, No, Mb. ship,
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FOUR MEN KILLED HIM.

MEMPHIS, Tenu., Dec: 30.—Pour men 
today killed J. M. Rhea, a railway en
gineer of Vicksburg, who wae a pass
enger on the north-bound Yazoo and 
Mississippi Valley train* just out of 
Deland. They then took possession of 
the train, compelled thé engineer to 
uncouple the engin e and to carry them 
up the road, where they tried to es
cape. They were all captured. Their 
names are Aehley Cooke, A. M. Phipps, 
Tom Lauderd&le and a man named 
Blackman.

Cooke is à wealthy planter and mer
chant of Cleveland, Miss.; Phipps is 
postmaster at ShelbV Miss.; Lauder
dale is a relative of Phipps. Cooke 
had a Revolver. Blackman and Lau
derdale eadh ‘ carried "Winchester 
rifles.’ Phipps was unarmed. Indigna
tion is intense, and It is feared there 
may be an attempt at lynching.
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Boston Brokers' Notable Examples—I Coli

100Clerks and Customers Remembered.

BOSTON, Dec. 25.—Yesterday was a 
lucky day for the employes of most of 
thé brokerage houses on State street, 
and in many cases the firme, distribut
ed very large amounts. Among such 
were: Horohkrwer & Weeks, Pearmain 
k JBrooks, Paine, Webber & Co., Rol
lins, Morse, Towle & Fitzgerald, and 
the Lawson office. An employe of one 
of these firms showed a check for 
nearly $1,000 which he had just re
ceived as a Christmas remembrance. 
A number of ether employee on the 
street were equally fortunate, and 
some of them more so.

Kidder, Peabody & do.
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DEATHS.,,

ERVINB-At Carleton, West End. on Dto.
’ 29th, after a lingering illness, William G 

Ervine, aged 61 years, leaving three sons 
and two daughters to mourn their, sad loss. 

LONG—In this city, Dec. 29th, Hattie May, 
only daughter ot,Mr. and Mrs. Fted-J#ng, 
aged one year and six months. ‘

■Ж. *sS 8-8*$»
ris for New York Ills age.

From Barbados, Dec ti, sch Hilda C, Kip- STONE.—At her home, Germain street, on 
ger, tor St Martins; 12th, eeh Hugh John, the 27th Inst., Jessie E., beloved wife of 

-Ritcey, tor do. ... ;j <• ’ J- R. Stone.
' - -' ' STREET—Suddenly, Dec.*29th, at the ree-

“ Ж~Г “

■EHI'SSBlt
A. and the Ja^e Emma Spragg.

SMITH-At his home, West End, on Dee. 
TRh, after tedious and severe suffering, 
Albert C. Smith of this city, in the 69th 
year Of hto dee. 04 ti-Etі ■:■

I
LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 30,— The 

Susquehanna river is tonight still ria- 
i in. The most dangerous point appears 
to be at Safe Harbor, where the Con
estoga empties, Btére the water con- 
tinrues to rise at the rate of six inches 
an hour. The water now covers tlie 
Port Deposit and Columbia railroad 
tracks and the public roads. The ice 
on the river has not yet broken, and 
If it does, it is féaréd a great gorge 
will result above Safe Harbor. People 
living at the latter place close to the 
river have abandoned their homes and 
taken to the high ground. . ' 1

Montgomery, Ala.,1 Dec. зо.—
The flood in the Tallapoosa river has 
broken the dam of the Taltaaeee Elec
tric Company, ISO of the 870 feet оІ 
solid masonry giving way. The dam 
cost $400,000. The power was to have 
been turned, into Montgomery early in 
January. Two hundred feet of the 
TaUassee Cotton Mitt's stone dam was 
broken, and the1 loss is estimated eut 
$50,000. The rainfall was over seven 
inches, and ten feet of waiter poured 
over the whale length of tip power 
company’s dam.

CHATTANOOGA, Term., Dec. 30,—
The weather bureau predicts that the 
Tennessee river, which has reached A 
stage of 36 feet here, two feet above 
the danger-line, will reach forty to 
forty-two feet toy midnight Tuesday.
Water floods the basement of a num
ber of business houses and will compel
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practice to distribute among their em
ployes, pro rate, the profits of the 
week before Christmas. It ie said that 
the pursuance of this custom resulted 
to very valuable presents, seme of the 
men, 4t is said, drawing checks for 
$2,000 or more.

In addition to the employe^, some 
of the ЯгДв remembered their cus
tomers. H. *f. Leland & Co., for in
stance, presented customers with boxes 
of fragrant Hàvana cigars. '

Among the hanks there wae also 
great liberality. Every employe of the 
National Security Bank received $200. 
The gifts of the International Trust 
Company amounted to 10 per cent, ot 
each employe’s salary.

The host of 'small boys who are 
employed on State street reaped their 
full share of the harvest and gathered 
In $6 and $10 bills, and sometimes 
more.

. A GOOD SEASON.issues outside of thàt re
lating to Alaska are those which Tong 
have existed and have created more 
or Lees friction.

was ; 
nel.”|GLOUCESTER, Mass., Dec. 30.— 

The fishing season, which closes to- 
mcnw, has toeen very satisfactory to 
the Gloucester fleet, and of the entire 
catch this year 160,000,000 pounds of 
fish was caught and landed toy vessels 
from this port. Of this amount 125,- 
201,541 pounds, valued at $3,100,000, was 
landed at this port. The rest went to 
Boston, New Tork, Newport and other 
points along the Atlantic coast.

The Gloucester fishing ffeet now 
conetitutee 375 vessels of 30,779 gross 
tonnage, 28 new vessels having been 
added during the year. It Is falling 
oft every year.

.'*« V f * FOREIGN FORTS.

. Arrived. ..,v;

П0вн£ижлк, Dee 26—Ard. etr Grecian,

The’ reciprocity question,

snsL,r»»r;sïr
with•is: Sot

up in this co a pitollnection, as Canada desires to n 
the subject of separate negotj 
The. Atlantic fisheries «jüèètlon also 
may be the subject of separate nego
tiations. , : f.

---------------- 1 .......... . — j
LITTON FACES IRATE WOMEN.

LONDON, Dec. 27,—Lady Henry 
Somerset, Lady Dilke and the 
ful Countess of Warwick are 
those arrayed against Sir Thomas

on. simp
ting
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New York. 2G—Ard and eld,
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Townsend; Kate F Ті

INTOXICANTS BARRS®.
for

Second Offence On or Oft Duty on the 
Wabash Railway Means Dismissal.

, (me of storiés concerning Presl- | ^

dee* Ramsay, of the Wabash, is that ton ln the contest that is coming over 
■he is responsible for the recent orders the wages’he pays his army of cheap

labor. lady Hepry Somerset is pre-
1MS r°^ andnthe otheer two^ttled^a^s araac- 

°aUf ^bt drmktog is fined $25. For. a Be- tlve associates ln that powerful organ-
ization’of wMch o£ the

rules is that they a*e rigidly enforced. A large number of Sir Thomae' em-
:>loyes are enrolled in the WotjWB**,
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DEATH OF DR. PICKLES.
HALIFAX, N. a, Dec. 30.—Dr. Geo. 

A. Pickles of Mahone Bay, died this 
afternoon. He had practised there for 
25 years, was postmaster and an es
timable citizen. Dr. Pickles was sur
geon colonel ia the 76th Regiment.
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FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. ,30.— 
The weather tonight has the appear
ance of turning colder. The ice in the 
river, hold* firm and has thawed 
■littlè today. in іШ

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.
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:
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FATAL LANDSLIDE.  ̂ ]

LYNCHBURG, Va., Dec. 29.—A 
landslide on the Chesapeake and Ohio 

, railway near Reusen’a station, five 
» miles south of Lgnchburg, on the 
- James River , branch, tonight caused 

à wreck; in. Which the engineer, con
ductor, fireman and baggageman of 
a passenger train were killed and eev- 

■ eral others injured. The slide wee 
caused by washouts due to the heavy 
rains, l - : ; У' v ; 'gm

Early reports etidd that ten or 
are twelve passengers had been killed, but 

it -is now stated that the passenger 
car got out of the way just th time 
to escape the. hillside when it crashed 
down over the tracks.

A DOUBTFUL STORY.

9 that a missionary
Christian captivée hâve 

■ massacred at Ning Sha FtU la 
s So province, where Prince Tuan

Tung Fuhi Slang are reeldtiig. 
correspondent eeya it is asserted 

that the troops of Gen. Tung ~ "
_____ Slang are responsible for the

* I! ■ / ,8acre., ;
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The Countess of Warwick and thé 
other ladles who are championing the 
Lipton laborers, say that women and 

_ girls who are asked to support %em- 
selves on from $1.69 tt $2.75 a 
being driven to vice to keep
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